
12-14 Tathra Place, Tallai, Qld 4213
Sold House
Saturday, 3 February 2024

12-14 Tathra Place, Tallai, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 5174 m2 Type: House

Stuart Legg

0755788800

Jake Albertson

0755788800

https://realsearch.com.au/12-14-tathra-place-tallai-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-legg-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-albertson-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-regency-gold-coast-scenic-rim


$1,440,000

This charming and warm cottage style home is just brimming with character and is positioned in one of Tallai's convenient

yet whisper quiet cul-de-sac streets.With expansive views of the Gold Coast skyline and the sparkling ocean beyond,

entertaining on the spacious deck will be an absolute delight, as you watch daylight yield to dusk and the kaleidoscope of

colours from the skyline unfold before your eyes.Internally the home provides spacious formal and informal living space,

where raked ceilings and polished wooden floors blend to provide a timeless elegance.The kitchen is positioned perfectly

to watch the sun rise, as you wait for the jug to boil, before you return to the master suite, where the rest of the show can

be enjoyed, through large, sliding glass doors.Your afternoon swims will have you believing you've been transported to an

island paradise, as you splash around in this sparkling pool, with its lush tropical surrounds.The scene is set.... you know

what to do next!Some of the many features include -*5174m2 of tiered, elevated land, with sensational views*3

bedrooms, including an impressive master suite, with gorgeous views, through sliding glass doors - PLUS MULTI

PURPOSE ROOM ON LOWER LEVEL*a well-appointed ensuite, plus further family bathroom and poolside shower/toilet

room*a well-equipped kitchen, positioned to capitalize on the views, with stone benches and quality appliances*Huge

deck space, perfect for entertaining whilst absorbing the beautiful views*a lush, tropical pool deck area, with covered

pavilion*Split level, open plan living spaces, with cathedral ceiling and polished wooden floors*Single garage, plus

studio/games room/guest space*2 x carports*Air con plus ceiling fans*Landscaped gardens, with a small dam and tiered

lawns*solar panels to keep those bills down*Garden shedTallai is the jewel of the Hinterland and is conveniently located

just minutes from the Pacific Motorway and an easy commute to the Brisbane CBD and International airport. To the

south, the NSW border is within easy reach, passing the Gold Coast International and domestic airports.The thriving

Robina Town Centre, train station, hospitals and Titans stadium are all on your doorstep and provide all the facilities you

could possibly require.With some of Queensland's finest schools, All Saints Anglican, Somerset College and Emmanuel

College as well as beaches, shops, transport and medical facilities on the doorstep, it is the location that has it

all.Disclaimer.In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein

is true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


